
Sow ttMf po^éó£l«á taUfesby Welglr?Baby who came but » month URO;How many poonda1 from the growing «nil
To th« tony point ol tho restless to«?

Grend-fithCT ti>"ö tliO kéiuîiît-î kool,Tenderly guides the (Twinging weight,Arm carefully over his glassee peers,To read the record-r,cmhr eight.*'
Softly the echo guee around.
.The father laughs at the tiny girl;The fair young mother Biogs the ararás..While grand-mother smooths tho goldencurl. .'

And stooping above tho precious thing,Neatlea a kian within a prayer;Murmuring soMy, "Little one.
Grind-father did not weigh you fair."

Nobody weighed tho baby's smiles,
Or the love that came with the helpless oue,Nobody weighed the threads ot caro,

. From which a woman's Ufo ia spun.
No index tells tho mighty worth
Of a little baby'u quiet breath,

A soft, unceasing metronome,
Patient and faithful unto death.

Nobody weighed the baby's 3Qf£l,
ï'or here on earth no weights there bo

That could avail. God only knows
Its value in eternity.

Only eight pduudf to hold a soul;
That seoka no angel'4 silver wing,But shrines it in ita human guise'1 Within So fair and small S thing.

Db. mother, laugh your merry noto,
Be gay and glad, bat don't forget

From baby's eyes looks out a raoul
That claims a homo in Eden yet.

-1-OW i-rr-i-
BACHELOR BROWS'S COÜUTS1UP.
Richard Brown had lived a bachelor

for forty years, and declared his inten¬
tion of continuing in tho state of single
blessedness the remainder of his life-
greatly to the satisfaction of his relatives,
the Hinkles, with, whom ho resided; for,
be it known, Unelo Bichard was worth a
cool .half million, and un leas, as Mrs.
Hinkle said, some "nasty charity" came
in for bis property, whom should ho
leave it to but bis*two own cousins or
their children?
Hopeful as poor human nature is of

longevity, Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle scarcely
expected to .survive their cousin, who
waa their junior by ten years, but Ade¬
laide and Bose, and Ohaklcsand William
might in all probability be his heirs, and
to this end their parents labored. Unele
Bichard had the best room, the best
choir, the most particular consideration.
His wishes were deferred to and his ad¬
vice taken on every occasion, and he no-
tuoîiy came to be loved; for with all his
quaint, old fashioned ways, and his habit
of sitting os utterly silent as though ho
had- been deaf and dumb, he was a lova¬
ble man. Matters progressed smoothly
enough until it was habit and not hy¬
pocrisy which made Cousin Biohard mus¬
ter of the house.
He was very obliging-wonderfully so

in most respects. He would attend to
anything for anybody-match ribbons
when nobody else could-escort the girls
to places of amusements-go dutifully
to churoh with their mamma-attend to
marketing and tho posting of letters, and
the gas-meter, and the turning pff of the
water in frosty weather. He was always
ready to search the house with tho poker
at. tho dead of night, when any one
?«heard a noise. V
He went to the dentist with people who

wanted their teeth drawn, und always
seemed to have sugar-plums in his
pocket. Bnt one thing Cousin Bicbard
would not do, and that was, to exhibit
the least sign of politeness to lady
visitors.
He never saw. one home. He never

even spent the evening in their compa¬
ny. He invariably shut himself up in
his own room and had his tea there when
one of these individuals was reported to
be in the house; and, when traveling,
had been known" Jr. a train to shut his
eyes tight when a young lady entered,
remain with them closed until she left
the carriage. As a general thing, indeed,
he always chooses a carriage whero he
would hot bo intruded upon.

"It was just os well, after all," said
Mrs. Hinkle, but it was a peculiarity not
quite as agreeable to Mr. H., when he
found the pleasant task of seeing Miss
Smith or Miss Jones home, imposed upon
himself. He urged that suoh duties were
Dousin Dick's, though he never told him
so. It would not be so pleasant to pro¬
voke him, and if anything could have
offended Bachelor Brown mortally, it
would have been to insist upon his of¬
fering any gallant attentions to tho softer
sex.
However, a day came at lost which set

the whole household in.commotion.
Mis« Amanda Dove had been invited

to spend a week with the Hinkles, and
Miss Dove, being a stranger, was to wait
at the station until some one came for
her in a carriage.
The Hickies resided some miles out of

town, and had not occupied their resi¬
dence for many months, so that people
were not always properly directed by the
neighbors.

It was decided that Mr. Hinkle should
escort Miss Dovo, but before the day ot
her arrival dawned, business had called
that gentleman to Sheffield. Moreover,
Ifrs. H inkle had tho influenza, and the
.wo.boys wore at boarding-school. No
mo was to bo found to drive, and neither
Bose nor Adelaide could handlo the
reins. Miss Dove was to come at 0, and
chat would she think of them if no one

came for her?
"Indeed," said Mrs. Hinkle, "it would

be shocking treatment for the dear girl.
I must ask your Cousin Bichard."
"You never dare, ma," said Miss Min¬

de, aghast.
"Ia such a case, you know-," said

Irs. H inkle.
"He* ll not do it." said Adelaide.
"Of course not," said Bose.
Mrs. Hinkle shook her head.
"I fear he will not," Bhe said, and

.ssnm. ing an expression whirdi would
lave done credit to Joan of Arc,
ion nted the stairs to Cousiu Richard's
itud y.
" Aro you busy, Richard?" she asked,

as s ho entered.
"Not at all-sit down," said bachelor

Brown.
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the »in«, andrr-i-" ». " i
"Well," said bachelor Brown.,,"And there is poor Miss sDove at the

station, with her trunk, bj (his time,"
said Mrs. Hinkle, rJjth a gasp.

"Ahl"said.Mr. Brown,.*4what a pUyl*
bachelor Brown could not understand
what she wanted.

"It's a fuvor-a good favor to ask, I
know," she said, "but Couldn't yon jost
for once do.it?"
"Do what, Maria?" asked the bachelor.
"Go for her," Said Mrs.'Hinkle.
"For Miss Dove?"
"Yes."
"Oh, dear no," said Cousin Bichard.
"But-" began Mis. Hinkle.
"Maria," said the old bachelor,

"young ladies, .my little cousins except¬
ed, are my abomination. Au affected,
conceited, absurd set of creatures. I
never had anything to do with them,
and I never will. No doubt she's capn
bio of finding her way here. Thoy all
appear to be. I shan't go for her."

Mrs. Hinkle retreated.
"What will she thiuk of us?" she said,

sobbing.
"Don't ory," snid bachelor Brown;

"I'll see if any of the hands over at Oat's
pluce can drive over for her. "
And ont he went; but ah the hands on

Oat's place were busy with the bay,
which stood in dauger of a coming
shower. Richard returned without tho
least success.
"A shower, too," said Bose. "Poor

dear Amanda; I'll seo what I cnn do with
my cousin."
And in studying she spent aa hour,

teasing and worrying without effect.
"Let her get loose," said bachelor

Brown--"no doubt 'she'd like. it. And
os for her trunk, why can't girlB travel
with a portmanteau, oe we do?"
And Bose departed, pouting. She

found Adelaide in an extremely merrymood.
"Don't laugh," she said; "think of

poor Amanda."
"I nm thinking of her," said Adelaide,

"and Cousin Dick shall go. I'll tell a
fib."
"For shame!" said Bose.
"One ought to make some sacrifice for

a friend," said Adelaide. "I'll tell him
she's a child. He's always good to chil¬
dren."

"It will never do," said Mrs. Hinkle;
"he'll never forgive you."
But Adelaide ran up to ber cousin's

study, and burst in wüb au exceedinglytheatrical laugh.
"What a mistakel" r. said; "and so

stupid of them all. Yo 'link Amanda
is a grown lady, don't you?"

"Isn't she? asked the bachelor.
"As if a little child of nine years

could bel" said Adelaide. "Poor little
thing!"

"Poor little thing, indeedl" hurrying
on his coat and hat. "Bless me! whydidn't you mention it ? Poor little
8onll"
And in a few minutes the light wagon

was driven down the road, and the Hin¬
kles stood looking after it.
'Tm half frightened," said Bose.
"So am I," said Adelaide. "But it is

done, and can't be helped now. I'll ma¬
nage to coax him to forgive mc; and it
wouldn't do to leave a friend in such a
position, you know; and I didn't suv she
was a child."
Meanwhile, bachelor Brown drove to

the station. It was a long drive, over a
bad road, bnt be kept on his way very
cheerfully. He was extremely fond of
children.
When, on reaching the station, he saw

no sign of her presence, ho grew alarm¬
ed. If she had been lost through his
neglect, he never would forgive himself.
He ran his fingers through lm curly hair,
and peeped into the ladies' waiting room.
Only a fine, full-grown woman Bat there,
and he retreated. Tho woman who wait¬
ed in the apartment came out of her nook
with a éonrtséy, ns she saw him, and he
addressed her:
"Have you seen a little girl waiting

for sonic one?"
"No, sir," said the woman. "There

were two come done, but they are gone.'
"Oh, dear! oh, dear!" said bache!01

Brown; "I hope there's no mistake. Itv
little Miss Dove; and if tho dear little
soul has gone astray, I'm entirely tc
blame. Please make inquiries-thereV
n good woman."
As he uttered these words, the full-

grown young lady in the waiting roon
was seen to blush violently, and to arise.

"I'm Amanda Dove," said she, "and 1
expected some one from Mr. Hinkle's."

Bachelor Brown stood aghast. He
had spoken of this lady ns a dear little
thing. His face, also, turned scarlet.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," ho be
gan; "I expected to find a little girl. 1
wouldn't have used such expressions foi
tho world. I-"

"I comprehend," said the young lady,"Don't mind it in the least. I-"
"Is this your trunk, ma'am?" nskei

bachelor Brown, in a hurry.
"Yes, sir,*' said tho lady, lookingdown.
In a few moments the two were driving

towards the Hinkles' country sent. Nevei
hud bachelor Brown found himself si
close to any young lady, save his cou
sins, before. He was wofully coufused
but somehow he liked it. How prettyshe is, ho thought. How pink am
white; how golden her hair was. Hov
the blue ribbons of her bonnet set it off
Then he began to wonder what sin
thought of him. Wondering thus, In
forgot tho road, and suddenly found tba
he had lost himself. To add to the di
lemma,y' the storm, which had beei
threatening for hours, burst in the ver
moment when bachelor Brown found 1

impossible to tell whether the left rou«
or the right led homeward; and the hors
was afraid of lightning, and grew restive
Miss Amanda Dove was afraid of light
ning, also. She gavo a little scream
aud clung to bachelor Brown's cou
sleeve.
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It WM «ach a soft, plump fannel Her
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flaoh of lightning, a roar of thunder, and
an attempt on the part of tho horse to
mo away, interrupted him.

Misa Dove tamed palet '(B.fohelor
looked terrified. He oast ra glance about
him.- Near the road was a .parsonage,
connected with ita cb.uroh by a garden.

"I'll tell you what we will do," he
said; "we'll ask for shelter until the
storm is over. A olergyman ought to be
Christian enough to tuke as ia."
And driving to the' gate, he assisted

Miss Dove to alight. As ho did so, two
hired men rushed out and began tout-
tend to the horse, and an old lady and
gentleman appeared upon the steps.

.*So glad you're early enongh to es-
enpo the wurst of the storm," saul the
gentleman.
"Do como in," said the old lady. "We

were expecting you ; for, on ouch occa¬
sions, people always keep their Appoint¬
ments, rain or sunshine, I behove."
"What on earth does she mean?" said

the bachelor. "But it's very kind of
them."
And so, while the old lady hurried

Muss Dove awny to dry her things, he
sat with tho old clergyman in the parlor.
"Do you feel at all nervous, sir?" said

the old gentleman, after a pause.
"No, Bir, thank you," said JbachelorBrown.
"Most oí men do, sir," said the cler¬

gyman.
"Yes, sir; lightning is a nervous sort

of thing." said bachelor Brown.
"I did not allude to tho storm."
"Indeed, sivl"
,"But the approaching ceremony.""Eb;?" said Brown.
"In your note, you know,"you told me

you were too nervous to stand before tue
.whole congregation in church, and pre¬ferred a quiet wedding nt my house,"
'said the old man.

Dnchelor Brown Btàrtcd in astonish¬
ment. Tho truth dawned upon lum.
"You expected a-a young couple?"ho said.
"Oh, you nro quito young enongh,sir," said the innocent clergyman; "und

I must say, the young lady appears n

charmiug person."
Bachelor Browu felt himself blush.
"{Should yon think she'd moko a goodwife?" ho RHkod.
"Undoubtedly." said the clergymau.
"And you think a man is-happier-for-entering tho nuptial state?" ho said.
"No man can he huppy without so do

ing, and it is every man's duty," said tin
old gentleman, believing every word lu
spoke.
"She is a dear little thing," thonghtMr. Brown. "I never liked a girl sc

much. It's very awkward to explain. J
wonder whether she-"
And just then Miss Dove entered thc

room, looking angelic without her bonne
to Mr. Brown. Bachelor Brown drev
her aside.

..I hove something to say to yon, Mis:
Dove," he said.

"Dear me," said Mir,« Dove.
"They have made a mistake," suit

Bachelor Brown. "They think we-we-
wo are-are the pooplo they expect-t
young couple, you know, about to-"

"Oh, dear! do they?" whispered Mis:
Dove.

"Yes," said Bachelor Brown. "Now
it would bo very awk wnid to explainAudi like you so roach. Couldn't yoilike mo, too, and let bim do it, eh?"
"Do what, Mr. Brown?" said Amanda
"Marry ns," said Bachelor Brown.
"Of course not," said Amanda. "Whn

would the Hink les say?"
"They'd bo delighted," said Richard

growing bolder. Then ho put his arm;
around her waist. ... k .

"I don't know much abont this son c
thing, but you are the only nice girl
ever saw. Please do. I'm nonsuch
bad.fellow. I'll be-gOpd to yon."

"I know vou are good," said Amandu
but¿~" (

"But, then, I'm not ugly, eh?" aske
Richard.

"Ab, no, not nt all."
"Well."
"It would be so odd."
"Well," 8iiid bachelor Bown, "that i

my fault, and they know I ara odd, m;dear."
Four hours later, the Hiuklos hear

the light wagon drive to the door, au
rushed out to meet Amanda.
"We have been so alarmed," said Mri

Hinkle.
"Snell a storm!" said Rose.
"Were yon frightened?" asked Adc

laide. But Amanda said nothing.
Unelo Richard, too, shrank back, i

though he were afraid of something.
"Toll them, Amanda," he said.
"No; you must tell them, Riobard,

said Amanda."
Tho Dinkies listened in amazement.
"And what is there to tell?" aske

Mm. Hinkle.
"What is ull the mystery about?"
And Cousin Richard answered, sheei

ishly:
"Nothing-we've only been guttin

married. This is my wife, Mrs. Brown.
It was the only explanation ever o:

fered. Tho Dinkies never comprehein
ed it. It was always n mystery to then
and though they were profuse in the
congratulations, and always continu*
the best of friends, the fortune whii
might have been Rose's or Adelaide'
rather troubled Mrs. Hinkle, and si
was perfectly sure Unelo Richard ma
ried out of spite, to punish Adelaide fi
the trick ho played upon him.

A correspondent suggests that the i
obviated person who proposed to csco
his girl to seo "Crossiugtou Washing tl
Delaware," should do so on "Birthin
ton's Wash-day."
Qovernor Scott hos commoted tl

sentence of Strong, convicted at the la
Beaufort session for the murder of B<
lue, to imprisonment in thc Penitentin
for life.
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Prompt« Cheap and Accurate.

THE PHONIX

Book, Joli and Nemspapri Pow« r Proas

PR lil Tl Nli .ESTA HUS ll iH OT!

Maiu Mtrr et. above Taylor,

COLÜMDIA, SOUTH CAItOMNA.

THE pioprietor ia constantly makin;; EX¬
TENSIVE ADDITIONS b> bis large «tock of

matorial Type, Presses. Colored luke, Paper,
Carda, etd., int inducing LATEST STYLES,
and is fully prepared to undertake any and

every thing In the PLAIT? and FANCY

PRINTING LINE,

From a Gurte Vi.iHeto* massive volume orSOft.
Poster.» The following »rn the inducements:

Price s Lower than any other establishment
lu thia State, or even New York.

Pamphlet*, Circulars, bill 11i-a«1»-. Uriels,
Dall Tickets. invitations.
Dray Ticket». Ueceipts,
Programm« f. Hand-bills,
Letti i Hendí, Posters.
Checks, Blanks,
Drafts, Labels,
VTeddinn. Visiting and lbiHÎri»ss Cai di«, .Ve.,
<>r ali at) h » »nd aize«.; in r i.

Any and Every Description ol Printing!

In ono, two, three Colors and Bronze, prompt¬
ly attended to.

May 23 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Old Newspapers,
FOB Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for

salo at tba PHONIX OFFICE.

New 'Torlr Advertisements.
i 'IMPROVED FRENCH RASOS *

AIDD

MANUVACTUBED BT
. BRAIIHALIi. DEANE «St CO.,

247 »nd 249 Water street, N. Y.
April 13_._8mo

8T. CLOUD HOTEL.
-v-x THIS NEW and Commodious

.S HOUSE, located corner Broad¬
way and Forty-second street,Now York, poaaosaes advan-

tage*» over ali other bouaes, for tho accommo¬dation of ita gneeta. It waa built expressly for
a first-class family boarding house tho roomabeing largo and en suite, boated by steam-with hot and oold water, and furnished secondto none; wbilo tho culinary department le iothe moat experienced banda, affording guestsan nnoqualled table. Ono of A t wood's PatentElevat oí o ia also among tho 'modern improve¬ments' and at the service of guests at all hours.Tho Broadway and University Place Cars passtho do ir every four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines aro but a short block oncither aide, affording ample facilities for com.muuioating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement, and business of thcgreat metropolis: MOPE & HOLLEY,March 10 (Imo Proprietory.

Notice.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

Cm .rM ni A June 17, 18C9.
THE following regulations, as sanitary mea¬

sures during tho aummor mouths, wiU boobserved by citizens interested, to wit:That Hmo, or some other disinfecting agent,boused at leaat once a week in all privies and
cesspools within the limita of the corporationuntil tho lat of November next.
That tho owners or occupante of all lots that

are overgrown with weeds or rank vegetationshall cause the same to be cut down and de¬stroyed. Ry order of the Mavor.
June 18 6 J- B- MoMAHÓN. City Clerkt

Stockholders' Meeting
Charlotte «nd Sooth Carolina. H.. R. Co.
InltmWmb^ A MEETING of the Stockholders«CÍSSBt or tho Charlotte and Benth Caro¬lina Railroad Company ia hereby called to boheld Mrtheoi*y of Columbia, BPTIMI Carolina,
on WEDNESDAY, the 7th dav of July next, af12 o'clock M., to consider tho question of ap¬proving the coneolidation of tho Company withtho Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,and tho terms of such consolidation.
MayJlO WM. .TOHNSTqN.JPresident.

Notice to Shippers. .

COLUMPIA AND ACOUSTA R. R. CO.GEN'L FBEIOHT AND TICKET AÓEMT'S OFFICE!COLUMBIA, S. C.. Juna 18, i860.

THIS road is now open for business, and is
prepared to transport with REGULARITYand DESPATCH FREIGHTS for Auguatu, andall points on its linc; also, to points South «>"

Augusta. Vc solicit a sham of public patron¬age. For further information', apply at thcFreight Depot, foot of Blanding street.CALEB BOUKNIGIIT. Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, fjonaral Freight and TicketAgent. June 18 Imo

WAMTBJ-AGENTS-$75 to $200 permonth everywhere, male and female, tointroduce the Genuino Improved Common8enee FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismachine will stitch, hem, foll, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, in a most superiormanner. Prien only $18. Fully warranted forfivo years. We will pay $1,010 for any machinethat will sew a .trongor, more beautiful, or
more elastic seam than ours. It makes thc"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can be cnt, and still the cloth cannot bo pu ll.-tl
apart without tearing it. Wo pay agenta from$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com¬mission from which twice that amount can bemade. Addrees SECOMB A CO., Pittsburg,Pa., St. Louia, Mo., or Bouton, Mass.
CAUTION.-Do not bo imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless cast-ironmachines, uuder the same name or otherwise.Ours ie the only genuino and really practicalcheap machine manufactured. May 20 3mo

WANTED-AGENTS-To sell "tho Ameri-
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. Tho

simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine
ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches perminute". Liberal inducements to agenta. Ad-dreas AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,B iston. Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. May 293mo

AYER S SARSAPARILLA,
FOtt PUItlFYlNCt THC BLOOD.

THE reputation thia
excellent medicine cn*
joys, is dorive&from ita
nires, many of which
are truly marvellous;inveterate cast e ofScro¬
fulous Diseoec, where
the system seemed sat¬
urated with corruption,have been purified ana
cured by it. Scrofulous
affections and disordera

which were aggravated by the scrofulous con¬
tamination until they were painfully afflicting,have been radically cured In such great num¬
bera in uh.mst ei-ery section of the country,that the public scarce'y need to be informed of
its virtues or UBOS.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destruc¬

tive enemies of our race. Often, thia unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
thc constitution, and invites the attack of en¬
feebling cr fatal diseases, without exciting a
auspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed infectiou throughout the body and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of ita hideous forms, either
on the surface or among tho vitale. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in
the lungs or heart, or tnmora formed in the
liver, or it shows it si provence by eruptions onthe skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
tho body. Hence tho occasional uso of a bottle
of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even
when no active symptoms of disease appear.Persons afflicted with the following complaintsgenerativ lind immediate relief, and at length
cure, by*the uae oí tlúaSARSAPA TULLA: St.
Anthony's Fire, Host-ur Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt
Itheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Ryes,Sore Kars and other eruptions or visible forma
of Scrofulous disease. Also, in the moro con¬
cealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Ris¬
en!. , Fifa, Epilepsy, neuralgia and thc various
Ulcerous affection» of the muscular and nerv¬
ous ."ten.".

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
ure i tired by it, though along timo is requiredfor subduing these obstinate maladies by anymedicine. But long continued usc of; thia me¬
dicine will cure thc complaint. Leuocrrhtr.a or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Dis¬
eases, are commonly soon relieved and ulti¬
mately cured by ita purifying and invigoratingeffect. Minute directions iii each case are foundIii our Almanac, supplied gratia. Rheumatism
and Gout, when caused by accumulations of
extraneous mattera in tho blood, yield quicklyto it, aa also Lirer Complaints, Torpidity, C'on-
gestion or Inflammation ot the Liver and Jaun¬
dice. when arising, na they often do, from tho
rankling poisons in tho blood. TIIÍH SARSA¬
PARILLA is a great restorer for the strengthand vigor of tho system. Those who aro Lan¬
guid and Listless', Despondent, SUepless and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or any of the affectious symptomatic of Weak¬
ness, will And immediate relief and convincingevidence of its reatorative powor upon trial.

rREPARED RY
Dr. J. C. AYER <fc CO., Lowell, Min.,

Practical and Analytical CJtemists.
April 2 t5mo

Ww^Jdfiy JL^etisg ¿inpColumbi« *--"-«- Ballraa«« C..
OKOmn A MEEI IVO of tLe Stockholder»«BBCSIIE? of tho Columbia and AugustaH »( Iroad Company ie ht roby cabed, to Lo held
at Colombia, 8ootb Carolina, on WEDNE8-DAY, the 71 h day of July next, nt 12 M., to con¬sider the question of approving the consolida-tiou of the Company with tho Charlotte »rd
South Carolina Railroad Company, and the
terms nf such consolidation.
»lay 30 WM. JOHNSTON, Preaident.
C. & S. G. and 0. «fe A. Bailroad Co's. "

SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,186».

OGINO NOHTn.Leave Augusta, at.. 7.40 a.m.Columbia, 8. C.,at.1.25 p.m.Ari ive at Charlotte, N. C._8.10 p. rn»
COMINO SOUTH.Leave Charlotte, N. C., at. 5.60 a. m." Columbia, S. C., at.12.60 **?Arrive at Augusta. ., 6.15 p. mThrough Tickets on sale for principal-LointaNorth and South. Baggage cheeked through.Close continuous connections made North andSouth.

June 23 CALEB BQTTKNIOBT, Sub/t.
Spartanburg and Union Bailrfcoili:SUMMER SLUEJ) ULE.

nm^ûXTOÇ; ON and after the 8th Juiio^inst.,aKSBEfPa^m-npi-r Trains will h axo' Spar¬tanburg C. H. TuoMdaya, Thursdays atid.'Satur-days at 5 a. m., und arriveat Alston ll 80a.m.Returning same daye, leave Alston at 12 30 m.;arrive at Spat tanburg Court Houso 7.00 p. m.,as per following Sch« duh-:
Down Train. Up Train.Milos. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Loavc.Spartanburg 0 5 00 7.00 %Pacolet..10 5.45 5.48 0.18 C.15Jonesville. .19 6 25 6.30 5 2D 6 83Unionville... 28 7.15 7.40 4.80 4.45Santno.87 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.46Shelton.48 9.23 9 25 ? 36 2.40Eyles Ford..52 9 49 9.60 i.09 2.12Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1 1.45Alston.68 11.30 18.30June 5 THOS. B. JETER, President.

THE GREAT THROUGH B0CTE,
CABHYIKO TUE

United States Mail and Adams Fxprets.
J^^r- tCg- FOR. THE NORTH.-g}

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg. Richmond, Pori smouth

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York a nd Booton.
Al.HO,

To the North-west and West, via Raleigh,Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Lino. Thia is a
safe and expeditious ronte for Tbrungh travel.

THROUGH TICKETS «old at:
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mpnile,Montgomery, Columbi», Portsmouth, MaQon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, A nr. GOOD ON THIS ROUTX. St. Louis,The North Carolina Railroad connects with
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. Raleighand Gaston Railroad. Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Oarolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of paseangera consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE BLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of tho Road
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,

April 30'4mo Superintendent.
THE CENTRAL EHOkl LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE SC tí. Ç. AND C. ft A. R.B..
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 1809.

THE following ia the
fTT" farr mm Offlgîgnoi Schedule o\ cr tho New

iieotiona bure to all poiuts North. South. W<rbt.*
Going North. | Going South.
Leave 7 40 am Augusta Arnvo 6 15 pm1.25 pm Colombia " 12 60 pm8.25 pm Charlotte «« 5.60 am
" 1.30 am Groenebvro " 1215 am
.« 11.15 am Richmond M 2 45 pin*. 9 00pm Washington " 7 00 em
" 10 43 pm Baltimore " 5 08 am
" 2 35 am Philadelphia " 12 60 am

Arrivée 19 am New York " 9 20 pmMaking cloao connections at Charlotte to all
points North and Eaet, and at Augusta to all
pointa South and Weat, mrBaggage checked
through. Faro aa low aa by competing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COW FORT,be sure and aak for Tickets via Columbia and

Granitevilloi First-clans Eating Houses alongthe entire Ronto.
Ticketeby thiaroute are OPTIONAL-either

om Danville aud Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon arid Old Bay Linc-good intil ?

used. For Tickets to'all principal points North,South or West, apply at Ticket Oftice, foot of
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. liOUKNIGHT, SnperintCLdani,
Or E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket

Agent._April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company»
GENERAL SUPT'tJ OFFICE, ArniL », 18««X

tWw9Bt&t'i^^!^kWy dide for "PassengerTrains will be observed Irom this date:
DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at..7.45 a. ut.
Arriving at Columbia at.....6.10 p. m.

NIOHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.«.5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at.. 4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.» ll.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbiaat.2.20 p. m.April 10 H. T. PEAKE. General Bup't.
Greenville and Colombia Bailroad.

ffiflLUHaUB PASSENGER Traine rnn
.WiÄ*3ÄZl!s9E?daily except Sm day. con-
necting taitb Night Train on Charleston Road:
i.ve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville G 00 am
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 0.45 '*
" Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville. 3.30 pm '* Newberry 1.25 pm»'Anderson 5.15 " .« Alston 8.00 .*

"Greenville 0.00 .' Arr Columbia 5.08 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows-.
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 " M Pondleton 5.40 ».

Arr Walhalla 8.00 *« Arr Anderson 6.40"
Tho train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son «ni Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sftp't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

i lllHijffljTMB" MAIL Trains on this Road run to-«3S"^5Börcturn same day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colom¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurene at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same dajB.
July 9 J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

KS*w» WB EttHfflSs THE following is tb«mWtmWsMkStmVSSSms schedule for Passen-

fer Trains over this road:
.cave Charlotte..11.36p m Arrive. .11.35 p na

" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p Ba
" Raleigh 0.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p m Leave.. 12.30 p mThrough Passengers by this lino have choie e
of ronica nm Greensboro and Danville to Rich -

mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North ot
Richmond at eamo time by either route. Con¬
nection mado at Goldaboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wi errington, and Froight Train to
Weldon. Also tc Newborn, on A. ft N. C. B.


